
TH~E -ONTÂRfO(1WORKMAN

ALONE .AMONG THE SHADONVS.

BY FRANCIS S. SXITH.

lminalonés song the ushadowao,
And l'n aititîg fur the iight

To chasse away the visions
Of tho drear*, %Wary nlight.

Liko a sltess child desorted,
liyicertain way 1 grope-

Il'asalone among tho slîadowis,
But uiy saut le ful f hope.

roi lone among the sicadocia,
But tuy double and feara aro at,

For i ect the swcet assurance
That the ight wlii coma at luit.

A ray frein s Iiu. briglit beacon
Coules throughi the glouas to me-

l'ni alunoamornangthe asliadows,
But my lheart la ight and frcc.

l'in aone anon; thé sbadows,
But 1 hear a sweet voice say,

"Yeu vould nlt prize tie dayight
If It werc away» day."

And se 1111 trive in carnest
To keop frein rror trac,

And Hé who strcngthencth the calek
WYii aurel>' confort nie.

TUE PATTER 0F LITTLE FEET.

Up wtlî the sun ini the soring,
AwVay to thse garden lie MIes,

Ta sec if the sleeping blossons
Hava began tao arin tlicir ayca;

Rutning a race with the wind,
Wiith a step as light and fieet,

Under rny %nndow I hcar
The patter of littie fect.

Nov te the brook hé wanders,
In swif t and noiseies fll;lt,

Eplasliing théeaîarkling ripples
Like a fairy watcr sprite.

Nosand under fabied river
Mlas a gîczamu lil<e is golden hale;

Na peasrly sea shel la fairer
Thau hils siender ankice bare:

Nor the rosieqt stem of corai
That biushes in ccomis bal,

la swét as the flash that follows
Our daring's air>' ti-éd.

Frain a broad wiodovnsy noi.-lîbor
Looks down onn<ur little cet,

And mwatçcs the *'Poor Mans blessn-
1 cannot envy bis lot.

ne bas Picturds, books, and msusic,
Bright fountains and noble treéé,

Paves that blossom in roses,
Birds fromu bcyond thé =4 -,

But néver dos chldîsh laughter
Ris bomew*d footstepa greet:

Mis stately bafll neer écho
To thé tréad of Innocent fect.

This cild is our -speaking plture,"
A5 Birdling tliat chatters and sngu,

Sometinsas a sleeping chrub-
(Our other ane has vinpj,

)le ia crtIs a cbarsned caskct,
Full of ail thaVs eunning and sweet,

And faoliarpstring lîoldz sucti music
As folows bis tinlling feet.

Whan thé glory o! sun ict opens
The higbwvay by anirls tred,

And sieme ta îînbar tie clty
WRhoso builder and ualçcr 13 God,

Closeto thé cr>ystal portal
1scec by the gtes of peari

The eyes of aur other angcl, -
A twin-born littIe girl.

And I ask ta he taugbt and dlrecteid
To guide bis footateps srlght;

Bo ta lire that 1 be eounted worthy
To walk in sandals of llght;

And hear, anîid songs of welcorne.
Frons messengtrs trusty and fleet,

On the starry floor af héavan,
The patter af littie feet.

NOTRING TO DO.

Mon or wonsen with no business, nothiî'g ta
do, are absolute peats to soiety. They are
thieves, stealing that visicis is net theirs ;
beggars, eating that which they have net
esaed ; drones, wasting thé fruits of others'
industry; leoches, sueking the blood of
otiesr- evildoers, setting au eXaMnple of idle-
nces and dishonest living; vampires, eating-
ont the liue of thse community.

Many of aur anost interestiug youth waste
a groat portion ai their early 1f. ini fruitiosa
endeavars at nothing. They have no trade,
no profession, no abject before them,, natising
ta do ; and yet have a great desire ta do soma-
thing woatiy of thezncelves. Tisey try this
and that, and thse other ; aller thiselves ta
do anything and everytbing, and yet know
bow ta do natbing. Educate themiselves they
cannat, for they know not wbat they sould
de iii for. They vaste their time, *anergies,
and littie eanings in eadiess changes and
wanderings. They have net the stimulus of
à fixed abject ta fasten tiseir attention and
avaken their anergies ; net r& known prize ta

daily. Tise -peasants vwer. in despair. Tisé disproportion visici.satikés tihe observer be-
report vas fatsrted, snd il apread like ivildfiné, twoen lise gigatie boadies ansd tise rliitively
tisat tisoy wreo 1 oisoned by tisa physicians. uinail thougis absabutely large eramula le alunosl
A furiaus mioi, armncd riti tisoso axes in slartliisg. Thé bauds are coarse and large-
tise Use aifiviicis tisa fuseiaus ara so dexter- boncd. la Aisa O'Nesl (affactionateiy and
oua, ruébed lathue mariset-place. Nossman absurdly sansod"Lily"I by lier ensiler rein-
isnew whero timin lnry wauid flu. Tise tires) the malan bones raeonormous, anid hic
tumîsît migist end ini an insurretion. Tise mouth la mucb undenisnng, bhtie forward
tidiga veré brougist ta Nicîmolas, visa iad projection of tise laver jaw. Aithougi tise
oniy partially nacovred fciii ait att:sck of tise moîlmor shoira signa ai excessive alcaholie cori.
Icarlîmi pestilence. Hé flung himselfi bnto sumnnption, tiser. is no diséase noticeable or
droshky, anîd dasised ta tise marit. Mouating 1 camplained ai ; and tis ubjecta do fot appéar
tise stops aI a churcis, hie tali fbrin tavered ta sufer fron any othor affections tisu the un-
savo tise surrounding rmasses wvicishcaved cauvassienca aiflsaving ta support sa isucis fat.
and tossed vils excitemnt. I-is clean and -eia Record.
acuaraus voice rang tîtrougis tise tst square.

" Hev ls tis ? Yeu are flotlise ciîldrnn
af sacred Russia. Wauld yen revoit against
Heaven ? 'Wauld yen iuitate tihe revolution-
ists af atisor natio s ? Brothers, be your-
selves again. It is Ond wvis mites us. In-
stead ai maurmuring agaist bis blow, acknow-
lenge bis paver. Down upon your knoces,
and implare hum ta rcmave tisa scourge front
aur cauntry."

As ho apaise, hé bowed bis stately head in
prayer; and trise croîvd, ai ane man, feu upan
their knees. Thé Czar had conquérad.

THE LENOTH 0F DAYS.

Tise days of sumnier grow langer ns ve go
norliswnrd, and the <laya aifirinter sharter.
At Hamburgis, tise longeat day bas seventeen
heurs, and thé sbortest seven. At Stockshohlm,
the longoat bas eigbtéen aud n hall ihours, and
thé sisortest ive and a bal. At St. Pcters.
burg, tise longést bias nineteon, and tise short-
est five hours. At Finland, the longest bas
lweuty-oxse haurs and a half, ana thé s9hortest
tva and a hall. At Wandorbus, in Norwvay,
thé day Uats froin tise 2ist ai May ta the
2nd ai July, thse sun nlot getting beio% tise
horizon for the visale lime, but skimmîng
along very close te it in tiha nortis. At Spitz-
bergen, the iongest day lasta tisrec mantha
and a hall.

PERSPIRATION.

The amount ai iiquid matter vhich passes
through thé microscopai tubes af thé skin in
twenty-iour hours, in an aduit persan af aound
bealtis, is about ixteen fiuid ounces, or ane
plut. One ounceofa thé ixtéen is solid mat-
ter, anade up of organie or inorganie sub-
stances, visicis, if aliowed ta remaîn in tise
systens for a bni space ai time, %vould causse
deatis. Tise reat is water. Besicles thse vatér
and solîd matter, a large amnousit oi carbonic
acid-a gaseous body-passes Ibrougi tise
tubes; so va canîsot aau ta sceatise importance
of kéeping tiserinii perfect wcrking order,
removimmg abýtructians by trequent applica
tions ai vater, or isy sanie other menus.
Suppose %veobohtruct tise furetions ai tiese Lun
pericctly by virnishing a persan comp]etely
vitis a compouiv 1iuipervious ta moisture ; bow
lons viilic live? Nat oycr ix houre. Thé
experiment was once tried on a chiid in Flor.
ence. Pope Lea X, on tise occasion ai bis ac-
cession ta tise papal chsair, wished ta have a
living figure te réprtsent tise <Jaden Age, and
se he gilded a pon cild al aven with varnis
ana god boni. Thé child died in a iev heurs.
Il tise fur of a rabisit, or the akin cf a pig be
covered with a solution ai india-rubiser in
naplitha, the animal casea ta breathe in tva
heure.

A GIGANTIC FAMILY.

Periaps ve may make no excu-ie for depart.
ing frain thé custom of not naticimg exhibitians
wvien vo cail thé attention ai our readers ta
thse mrnot rémarkable developinént ai adipose
tissue vicie bas, probably, ever been observed
in Europe, at least %vitisin ane family. Il is
interesting, as tcsting tise masai heredity, ta
observe tise peculiarities ai thse O'Neail amily,
aI vhioh a carelul examination by a 'writer in
thse iedico-C'hirurgical Review ileads him ta
vouais for tise ncouraey of tise axtraordissary
measuirements wa give. Tisey are natives ai
Iroiand, Queen's county, lorty.seven miles
Irai tise city ai Dublin. Tbey are born af
respectable parents, hard-worinîg farmers.
The faIser stood six feet, and weigiicd twenty-
séven tone. The matiser is lorty-five yeara ai
age, stands five foot tva incises in heigist,
measures round ber arm twenty-six incises,
acrasa ber 8houldera three feet, round her
vaist five ladt six] incises, and veiglis thse
enormous veigist ai twenty-oJo stone. Mer
eideat son is tweuty-five years of age, stands
six feet twa incises, veigiss eigitetn atone five
pounds, and at tise présent tiana hé is a Life
Guard. Ail the sans and daugisters were ai
large dimensions. Miss Ana O'NLeal, tise eid-
est daugister, ia tventy years of age ; she
stands five feet six incises iun height, ada e-
surez round tise nrm tventy-seven incises,
acroas tise shouilers one yard and a hall, round
ben vaist eight ladt, and han tise enormous
wight af tiirty.nine stone. Uer youngest
sister is igiteen years ai age, stands flve feet
tva inches in height, measurca round her arm
twenty -five incises, acrosi ber aisouldera tisreé
fast, round isar vaist ix fast, and weighs
twenty-three atone. Tise eldest daugiter ia,
au may -weli hé insagined, on account of ber
ôbesity, scarcely able. ta vaik. Sise appears ta
h)o uneasy an her legs, and ia compoléed ta lean
UP agauséit thé vail for support.. Tise vaccina-

EVIL SPEAICING.

Tise Ialaowing anecdote la relatedai tis a ito
excellant J. J. Gurney, by anaevise, as a child,
vas allen one o! iis iusmily circia:

11 Onse nigis-I rcember il eh-Traceiv-
cd a savaelasson on theisa of evil speaking.
Severe 1 Ihougist ilt then, and my lions-t rose
in childishalisgar againat hlm visa gave il ;
but I ball net lived long enougin l this îvcnld
ta isnow isow osucis aisciif a chiild's timougist-
béas taiS miay do, and isoîr llen il isappes
tisaI taikers runi-off the. sîs-igit lina af trutis.
S. did net stand very highinl my esteeni, and
I vas about ta apeak lurtiser of hon faiings ai
tenupen. Ia a fév moments my oye caugist s
loaS ai sudchua and sîcady dieplesanne tisaI
I stopped shocrt. Tisaeras ne m ' itaking thé
mnesning ai that dans, apesking éye. Il
brouglît tho colon laenuy face, and conf *usion
and sisame la my hennI. I iras ailant for a
few moments, visen Joseph John Gurnny
asked, vary gravely :

" Dost tison knaw any goad ihing ta tell us
aI lien?'

I did net ammwer; sund tise question vas
more seicusly askécl,

" ' Tiink ; is lisera nothinR goad thon canal
teil us af lier?'

"'Oh yes, I kanir saine gooa thinga ; but-'
"Would il net have beén botter, then, te

relaté Ihose good this tisa ta have iold us
tisaIvisiclis ould laver her la aur esteeéns
Since tisane la good ta relate, îvcuid il ualtlbe
kinder la hé sulent on thé eviL l Cisasity né-
jaicelis net lu iuiquity," thou nsowea."'

WHO le A GENTLEMAN?

An exehange copies tise foloîrhsg correct
and compreiosenive saes- ta tise aheve ques-
lion, sud urges evary cbîld as veil as grava
persan ta commit il la mamcry, taelbé récited
as et ton as practicable :

A gentlemanu lanot nsereiy a persan se-
quaintîld vitS certain folas-ssd étiquette ai
lIfe, easy and ael[-possessed in socicty, able
ta speais sud net anîdsuave inu tise vcld
vithouil awkvanchness, sud Ire. Irans babite
irbicis une vuuigar and ln bsd baste. A gentle-
man is somethiug beyoud Iis; tisaI iriicis
liea aItlise roat aofal his piosslxsg is lise samo
spirit visicisliés aI thé root af every Christian
virtué. Il is thé thougisîlul desire ai doiîsg
ia evry instance ta athers as ho voubd tisaI
otisar3shoalsd do usto hlm. Re le canstantly
thinking, ual indeed, hoy ho may gii'e picas-
us-e la othera f or bise more sensé of plessing,
but isov b. eau shov respect ta thes-boy
hoe may avoid hunting tiseir feelings. When
ha is iu aocety, hé sarupuiousby aseartains
thé position and relations of evary ana vils
wlioniso cames in contact, tisaI ho may give
t a ce bis duo -bonor, bis praper position.
Hé studios boy Se may avoid taucising in con-
versation upen asay subjeel irhich, may naed-
iassuy hurt tisein feelings-isow ha may abstain
fsrn any illusions irisieh mnay cail up a dis.
agneeabla ar offensive association. A gessîla-
man aevar alludas la, uer aven appears con-
sciaus aI, any person'a dtfécl, bodiiy deformity,
inleioity of talent, ai ranis, aftise reputalion
ai tisa person linrbosé sociely ha le placéd.
Ha neyer assumes any supéniesity le lirmself,

.-noyevr ridicules, névés- suees, neyer banals,
nover makos a display af his ovu paver on
rank, on advantags-such as la implied lin
ridicule, or sanrasan, or abusé-as ha aérer
indulges ln habits, os- tricks, as- inclinationsa
visicis may hé offensive ta athes.

- DIDN'T GIVE LT UP.

O ne aI aur cilizena s is lessed, or olherwisé,
I itis a véry stuluboru irifé. In his case ho
-flids tisaI vien a voman vi ise vii, yau
rnay depend az't, and vison aisbc a't $s1a
van'l aud lhaI's an end a't. Tisis peeuiarity
ai dispositicn in bis wile is no secret aneng
his associates, sanc aI oftison meeting hlm
tise otisar day, asktd :

"Wel-, do you lnsow Wbsy you ara liS-e
a donlicy 1"

"'Like a donkey 1" ecisoed W-, opening
his eyes vide. "Na, Idon't.'>

"Do yen give il up 7"
"I do."
"Because your battes- hall lastubisornes'

"That'a not bad. Ra 1I'ho,! L'il give tisat
ta my wiie visea I go haine."

"lMn..IV--," hé asked, as b. net dova
ta aupper, "lde you knov vby I an liSe a
danke-y '

He vaited a moment, expacting bis vile ta

A STIKING PICTURE.

Tishecitar ai tisa Corpus Christi (Taxas)
Adverti.ser, in parting ivitis hie papen, gives
bis ideas ai wlîat ho knoîvs about tha business,
as lollova :--

If it camtaiis tao mucîs political matter,
people van't have il ; if tisa type la ton large,
il don't contaiis enaugis reading malter ; if tisa
type i. toc sînali, tisey cas't rend. il; -il ire
publisis telegrapis reports, flks sny tbéy are
nathing but lies ; if vo omit lisei, tisey say
vo have ia esntrprise, or suppress tiséinfon
political affect ; if vo insert a few jakés, flkts
say ive arc notising but a rattie head ; if wo
omit jokes , wo are a fassil ; if ire publiis
original sélections, folks say we are lazy for not
giving tliem visat they have not rend in soe
other papar ; il va givu a man comiîlii nmtary
notices, va are censured for béing partial ; if
vo%, do net, ail isands say that ire are a great
îog; if we insert an article tisat pleases tisa

ladies, mon becomé joalous ; if va doesiot enter
ta their ivishes, tise paper l isot. tit ta ha in
tlseir bouses ; if we attend cisurcis, tluay de-
nouisce usas djeccitful and dcsperatdly îviciad ;
il wa speak well ai any net, flks say vo dare
net do otiscnîise ; il vo censure, they eaul us
a traitor ; if wre rmain in aur office anid nteîd
ta aur business, foisa say wa are toon1roud ta
mimgle witis aur fellowa ; if va do not pay al
bis promptiy, follks sny va are not ta hc
trusted ; if 'va do psy promptly, tliey say vo
sCale tise monoy.

tVa have been througis tIe miii. Va have
toilcd by aur miduigist iamp irisileoatisers were
asleep.

Worn ont by tou, trouble, affliction, anxiety,
and witis thee eauciousness ai deciining iscaltis,
vu seek respitq. liT stand aeide, tsîrn over
car lance ta others, and viii endeavor ta avail
onrselves of tisat piysical restonation aI which
vo stand se mucis ii nced. Farcerell.

NEVER BE HAUUGTY.

A lumminLy-bird met a butterfly, and,
being plaascd vilS théeiseauty ai its person and
glory of ita vings, made an affer cf perpétuai
frictidship. 11I cannaI tiînk of it, " vas tise
reply, Ilns youn<nce spurssed me, and called
nié a drawvling doit." "Impossible V', ex.
elaimed tise humming-bird. "I al,îvaya entor-
tainéd tiseisigist respect for suds beaulil ul
creaturea as you." "P>erisaps you do now,"
aaid tise otiser; <'but visen you insulted me
I iras a catarpîllar. Saboet megiva ya'. a pièce ai
acivice : nover insuit tise humble, as they may.
sanie day, isecome yaur auperiors.

"ALL RIGHTEE."

Those visa bave ever came in contact witb
tise IIheathen chinée," or spent nny limé aver
tisa pages ai Bret Harle, wili enjoy lime ioilow -
ing stary clippcd fromn lhe Vailejo J>depen-
dent, whicis tisa paper signîficanliy estitles

A. laugluablo incident oceurred ana eveunug,
recently, on tise up train ta Sacramensto. There
were livo scats in tise car tssrned aa as te lace
eacis other. One vas accupiad by a lady and
tise other by a Chinaman. Evidentiy the lady
did not reliis tise présence ai tise Ciin-tman,
and set iser vite ta work ta oust hics ont. Sisé
succeeded about as folloNva :

Motioning tise Ciinaman ta rise, aise ex-
plained te a htssle wvted ta taise tisa
cushions and tiseir frames, and place themn
lengîhîvise acroas frein seat ta seat. John said
'IIai riglitee," and gaI ont in th is ilo viide
she placed tise seats as above descriiséd, aisd
thon prcceeded ta lie daîvn u theis bed th us
impravished, vîtis ler head reatiug on ber
valise.

Sise supposed tisatishe Chinaman wouid at
occ taka tise hint that thé lady vauled ta
taise a litIle resI, in the space usually occupicd
isy four persans. But John badn'l heard cf
tise wamas's rigis movement, and aI once
proceed ta craîvil ir. ana stréteh is soseli by
ber aide, vith his bead cii a little isuudle af
isis ava. Thé Ciinese are an i amitative race,
and liko ta do as otisere do, you kuaw.

Tise" lady, as soon as se discovered tisaIaise
isad a isédieilow, gaI up a litIle wildly, and
atarted for tisé néxt car, te tise influite amuse-
ment ai tisé passeogers, ivio 'lsad beau vateis-
ing tise utIle scene vilS some interéat. John
toaS no notice of thé Inn hé cneated, but vent
ta sieep vils tise visle béd ta himscîl.

Bill Shauk says courtshîp la bis, but mnatI-

yeu dc't bave tisa trouble of «'gotting lem.
Ibrougisyous- ais.'"

ExÂOTLv So.-Our friend Clsaley : Iave
yeu road Darvin's boak, Miss Gibbons ?-Mien
G. : Oh, yes-Chsarley: Aîd-ais-What do
Yeu tisink afi 11?-Miss G. (irisa eay have béen
asked bhe saine question hefare) : I lhsitik, il A*
vcry exhaustive trealise upon tisé indetermin-
na modificaticns lu which the sensibilitias af
human nature are invoived ! (Chai-loy is rather'
sorry Lae epoise.)

A Boston journal is respansifflo Ifor tise foi-
lowîng an tisa narriaga af Thomas Hawk te
Miss S. J. Dove:

"Lt is't allen ltaI you Seo
Sa quen a kimsd of love.

Ob, visat a sava-c lice qt ha
To Tommy I-lavisa lava !'"

One oI the unost touclsiîg instancees ai grati.
tude is aileged ta have ucsmnired ii tise counis-y
the other day. A littie bo'y, the cbild af a
wealtby incIser, ttsînbied imta the river. Ue
was réscued by a îrorking-nana nd restas-éd
le lbis broken-heartéd iparnt. 'Thea oman
gave'tisé mans a penny postage stamp, and
Said elie vouid be glnd t bai-e hiniccime up
ta hiem' bouse ansd ail onI in tise mtry and béar
bier pliy thé piano. Rie vent aîray iritis tan
la lus eyes. Hoc said ho îvasi't uscd ta Suais
orenrheliîsg kindness.

A ramauntie yaung lady feu lino thie river,
tise othér d:sy, and vas nean droivîing; but
succor Seing fortunntely aI hîand, ase vas
dravu ont sensce5es, and cannied homne. On
coming to, aise decianad ta lier formily tisase
musI mnrry hum wvisasd saved lier. "llm.
passible," said lier papa. "1Wlia la hé already
married Y" "Cerlainiy not." "lWasuu't it
tisaI intoresting yaung man irio livés bore in
aur niîghborliod ?" " Dearnae, no-il vat
a Newiosuland eog !"

OnCir. NunRrsr.-Two Aiserdonians, humn-
ing thé cornier af a sîet nmIser shanply, came
mbt collision. Tise slîaek vas severe to ane
ai tisem. Ho pulad off lis bat, and iaying
bis hand an lis loreisead, said, " Sic a blov 1
my iscad's a-inging again." " Nao vendes-,"
said isielaw-,-town man, your isead vas aye
bass (empty) ; tisai aakes il rng. My head
disna' ring a bit." "UaHw couid il ring,"
said thé atiser, "lsééing il is crackit ? Crackit
vessela neyer ring."

A JUDICIAL ExPFinDiE;T-Doherty; tise
laIe Chiai Justice of Ireland, used ba tell a
good stary aifisis pcslinag days. Hoe vas goiusg
circuit in a posteiaise, and at a danges-ous
part, visera tise rond skîrtcd a descent, one cf
tise herses,, visa had been bebavinig v ildly aSU
tise vay, began kickimsg funiausly. Mucha
aiarsned, Doliérty calied out, " This la out-
ragecus ! 1 don't lisinis that herse bas ove
beau la barneas belor."-" Ectid, your lord-
ship'as rigit; lie vas only takan c-ut of tise
licbd this monning." "lAnd do you sîîean ta
tell inea ta you bave put an uml'nokcn liasse
ta muy carniag-e " I"Sorra a aigimt ci tihe laiser
lie lias evor seau bll to-day, and iflihé brings
your Iordsisip sale ta tisé fut aI tise bib, tise
master says he'Ii isuy hii."

Tisa BÂ&CuILOlt JURY.-A gentleman, vIsa
is rather gîven ta story-telling, relates the*
Ialowing :-" W- isen I vas a young mnu
apent saveral years in thé seuls, residing loi
a whileata Port Gîbson anitise Mississipi river.
A great deal af itigation was going on tiser.
about tisaI limé, and il vas net always an
easy malter ta cistain a jury. Onme day 1 vas
snmnaned ta act in that capiscity, and repairod
te court ta gel excuscd. On my naine being
caled I infornied ]hie hauor thea judge that 1
%ras ual a Ircebolder, and therefare net quali-
flcd ta serve. Il Dn atcpping fanrltse turne
beiîîg aItishis place.' ' You board ut tise boiel,
I presuma7'? Il take my meai, but have
rouies ila iother partoaithie tovu visere I
lcdge.' 'Sa yos kéep bnclielor's Ssiil?' 'Yes,-
air.' ' Fow long have you lived ila tI man-
uer?' 'About six months.' 'I thirk yoa se
quliîfied,' graveiy- renuarlied tise judge, «'for 1
bavé neyer Scavis a man la Lkcep babelors
hall the léinglis ai lime you nianse is-o iad nat
lint ancagis in bis roon ta maSo hurt a free-
hoider. Tise Court doces ot excuse yeu."'

A travellar la Irelnnd, lanlise midst of a
sévère Storm aI wiusd snd rails, fotiud a diiapi-
dated cabin by tise iryside, aîsd entered.
Tisrough numérous eràeksansd issues in vall
and roof tisé flauod pou rcd in tickling atreamas;
only ana spot cf tise lîtterel fon vas dry, and
tisat vas l is ecanner visera an aid coveriet
iras suspended roolvise, aud undernealiswviicis
sat tise ovuer aI tisé cabin piayîug upon a fid-
dle. Hoc eesed bis music ns thé strangor eu-
téred, and offered hum a seat by biesaide bie-
ueath tisecavael. «"Yonseem tq ho musical
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